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AUCTION SALES. HZC )WB’Snnua
furniture warerooms,

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.
CHEAP. , ... iii«.iv,o become one in tbe near future, conflict with provincial legislation. It

master of St. John and to eatisfy h > enty of other measures more created new crimes and legalized come

SsS «saarr™
still living, was superannuated and Mr. xt is satisfactory to know that although that the committee rise and report pro- 
Ell s was appointed in his place. That the ^iH enabling accused persons to give gresa wa6 put to the committee. Mr. 
transaction has cost the country more ev^ence their own behalf will not ç^arlton insisted on a dividing vote, but 
than $20,000, all due to the greed of Mr. pasg tWg year# it wm be made a part of only secured 18 against 63.
Ellis who is not loyal. the general codification of the criminal Mr Cameron, of Huron, moved the

law which is to take place next year, second reading of his bill allowing accus- 
The measure is one which commends ^ persons to testify in criminal courts 
itself to reason and common sense and jp their own behfelf. 
which ought to be passed. Sir John Thompson said he was in

favor of the principle of the bill. He 
even went further, stating that he thought 
an accused person and his wife should 
not only be allowed but be compelled to 
testify. He would therefore support the 

At the same time he

Sheriff's Sale, dinner .". SETTS.Ayer?s Pills
w„ „ow .bowing for Spring Sole, n Splendid I.lne of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in

n TNTNGCHAIRS, CANE SEA T CHAIRS and ROCKING

bedsteads, ^^^howe.

uoUieteet,. bit sLmgtiien and regulate

litter at home or abroad, on land or sea, 
these Pills

Saint John on.
Saturday, tbe 25th Day ot «July

Walnut, OakJust received a lot of DINNER SETTS. 
At Very Low Prices.i f 12 o'clock noon 

rnoon.next, between the hours 
and 5 o’clock in the after

* STANDARD TIME.

easterly ninety (90) feet more or less to a post

Eê? SS& l3 saETJsrfr

and erections thereon being. nedout

jambs A. HARDIN^

Are the Best. ■lOIr
Documenta relating to the fixing of a

standard time and the legalization there- _____________
of, are among the latest publications is- | A cab]e despatch etates that the popu- 
etied by order of parliament Among the lation Df FranCe, as shoVn by the latest 
papers which the pamphlet contains are cenau8i is 38,095,150, an increase since 
Mr. Sandford Fleming’s memorandum on ^ lagt censns of 208,584. The increase 
Time Reckoning, and letters of approval jg entirely in the urban population, the reading.
from the Department of Science and Art rQral population having decreased. ®®c° Cameron not to proceed fac
to the Colonial office, London, and the Ibere mu3t aome error in these ,h ith the measure this seseien. The
Committee on the Prime Meridian con- ggnre8 fer^he population of France at , _rnnMPfl next year to putfereuce, the report of tbe Director of the of Z 1886 was 38,218,903. government P— ne^ yea ^

Meteorological Department of Can- Ifthe popniaüon of France is now only . criminal law of Canada. If
ada, the hill introduced in Parl‘a' 138,095,150, it is less than that of the ^ DrinciDle of Mr. Cameron’s bill were
ment last year respecting the reck- British ïslands. it could be included in the
oning of time, the resolutions passed -------------~n0W *, "
, tlie International Conference Commodore Stewart, of the Chatham generalact.

L’s*E£SSiH5rrS2S!5sSsirj:M
A, «J- Pills 1 nTnTary1 Brazil,“ciiTcolombia, Costa sobriety and morality. - He says not think it should be crowded outAyer s “ins, ^ fis T; « Mr. 0»™=™=

BI_welL Guatemala, Hawaii, cities since Mr. Foster’s new .tariff has >hou|d satisfied with the
D,. j. C. ATBB & 0O„ LoweU, ■ Liberia Mexico, Netherlands, Paraguay, Len in operation, and.the sue of ale . justice. He had him-

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine. |Buaai„,San Domingo, j" ‘îTofl'ncmïsed^ ^previous occasions voted for Mr.

Sweden, Switzerland, y. ety. In Toronto, where the saloon keep- Cameron’S biU, bat he had never been

THE EVENINGIGHETTE |—.t/VIt .« tVrt'ï,™
No. 21 Canterbury street. by desirable to adopt a single prime elsewhere. People who get Bon,„ approval. Mr. Cameron might

--------------------------------------- Zit.te°^"idi2T; Lm.r «n"0!»!? So. a ediourned after the second reading. _ ^ ^ ^ A„u?„. -

= that,rom th.meridi^-ch^the^mha^ ^P— "~^

lEEï,.......TIRED------------------------------------------------------- H&H2SSE,1Se=.==îsb.ais.-ss. — — Jd BJS.*K«»2wg5 ssssssbs^i
«eeatik------- SSSS^SS^is

from zero up to 24 hours. Most of these to the alleged misconduct and tyranny aam‘ Vmtoriaf intituled “An Act
ADVERTISING,. Uesomtione were adopted nnanimouffiy, L i*wrenc8 Hercbmer, commissioner of ||RED fe’°«Vmor^dS“Ld°UmK de- A % A # I-» 1“ M IT

We insert short condensed while on the passage of two or three ra0„nted police, * <?rl “îv KîTA°f ÎTîIsî'nîide \AZ D I A \A# R r l\l 1.1*
under IwoÆ, of Dut, For, Me, ïbM e Were from one to a half dozen diB- The minister explained that the en- exnwleace In eansed by a. bSwM^imntV/steSids and" airtnde Ann VV . It. LA™ llUllvI-l
Fmmd' Bo'cENTS aMuting votes. On the 21st January „iry int0Mr. Herchmer’s conduct had gjjggj* rJ dwja^gdiSSn Jtoondj jf ftj^ tot pjJ j“de, tt 

BO CESlb - ™ |MnU*e Amecican society adopted a Ln held last winter, but that it was in- I“”
memorial representing to the govern-1 compi0te. It was proposed to resume Tooic-tten that S",“lV°™ e "Bridg= «reel,ibh»tatcortte

Omnal advertising $1 an inch tor first I ment of the United States I the departmental investigation under —I r-,r-r\ SS^Jdnï^omW'SdwSTimw.and
insertim, and 2B cents an inch, for conlinu- Firatj That, in the opinion of this oatbj not only of the allegations pre- ^^■bTIRFIJ mnninn from thmwnmÆrtr to the said^tijet
alions. Contracts by the year at Reasonable 80ciety it would be in the general in- but those now made by 1111 *e hiind^d ™et.Whence »Lttirlv namiiel to

Second, That, in the opinion ^ that last winter’s investigation was un-1 ------------------------- ——----------------“p4J8&..ppl, to
iSts toTgaliz^by act of con- satisfactory, and the next one would be YOUR plBMS5"-i-thd„ of June. A.D.1S91.

RECONSTRUCTION 11 ENGLAND. ifSg^tim^reckoMng by honr meri- Coi. Amyot took up the subject, charg- __ a" C" wtiitw.® s?Kb.
REC0ISTRUUIO* dianl , . lhi„ ing Col. Herebmer with discrimination I

It is pretty well understood in England Third, That, in the ognnontfanB Fre„ch-CanadianB and Catholics
that the present ministry isto be amend- iuthe force, and accusing him of “bigo-
ed and reconstructed to a considerable mieaive c]aaae, authorizing and legalizing tigm„ and profane abusivenesa.
extent befoto next session of Parliament. tbe use of the 24-hour notation. sir John Thompson pointed ont that
Mr. W. H. Smith,' the present leader of It was decided byJettM-Datiot Amvot had made a mistake in his
the House of Common, is ill and will I M-^th that the memojml should .be I ^ y^ ^ ^ ^ allegBtion -----------o-----------
enter the House of Lords and retire from ! P „/tbe parity in favor being 219. Tbe man aworn was another person of rtad. Tour blankets
public life. Mr. Balfour is too busy with Tbe ’memorial has J“nc® !**® ïïS the same family name, and this person cleansing but you hate to
hi, Irish programme to accept the pos- ^arded^^“Me Cffite^sÆ, denied the profanity. Z it T^re ZZy and its
ition of leader of the house, so that ^Æh^Houses Abül has likewise Mr. Davin thanked Mr. Laurier for his <So it, they re hea V
some one else must he found to fill the piepeied ’.in accordance with the advicej but a88ured the opposition leader hard work washing them by
vacancy. Mr. Goschen is not well I terma 0f the memorial, having-in.view I hat he waa well aatisfied with the genui- hand. Even if you have it 
enough liked to be acceptable to the the desi^ ^slation. inis ^ I efl8 of the inve8tigation. done a washwoman, they
party as leader, while the home secret- ^°ePrejn ^ Houses. The greater part of the aflernoon was ^ nQf g„ ciern or well done as
ary, Mr. Mathews, is to be made a judge. At the last annual meeting the com- p^pp^a with a discussion of the follow- fAem through
Under these circumstances it is mittee snbmitted a detailed atetement solution, proposed by Mr. Kirk- if US G A pu.
said that the Marquis of Salisbury has I establiehmg that a m^ont^of tim rml-1  ̂ hu process. IVs cheap washing
again approached Lord Hertington »a> in faTor 0f the 24-hour "That in the opinion of this house it is I loo Try it once; once for a
with a view to obtaining his consent to ^tion Evidence has since been re- eipedient that the government should triaL You’ll try « again;
join the government. Should he agree pgived from offi“B,^r“^Bft8ten.oti8 ppw bestow some mark of recognition upon Mvei
to do so Mr..Chamberlain is also,who be- heard from and ,7®0U numlier the veterans of 1837-8 for their services
gau as a -radical, to be taken m so that ®°arail authorities who have com- to the country at that time. _____
the two leaders of the Liberal Unionists municateJ| aireetly with the Bounty, ex- Tho mover ffid not ask for any large . i A,lo4.nr Umioti
will have gone over bag and baggage to pre88ing themselves in favor oftheipro- t hntth0oght that since |the men of JOlHl UVSlfir H0US8
the Tory camp. Up to tbe present time ^ed change to the 24-honr notation of ^ ^ old> and were not J J
the pretence has always been made that time, is aa f(ollo"8’J‘""e -d to and numerons now, some recognition might No. 6 King Square, North Side.
the Unionists were the true Liberals and 1. Pre81„d®graj managers.....................  136 be given in money or land. ---------- • ~
so far was this carried that in 2. General superintendenta................ 77 when the speaker left 'the chair the -REChIVING DAILY;
Whittaker’s almanac, so late as the 3 gppermtendenta.........................  1i9 debate waa in progress, and the matter I pxiTgCT P.E.I8LAND 0T8TER8
year 1889 in the classification of parties 4. General traffic managers........--- gtand8 0Ter. water IOC eaUon;
in the House of Commons the letter L 5. Engineers................................ ....... Aftea recess public bills were 11 Barrel Spa W , -8»
was taken to designate the Liberal Un- Total...................................... 403 taken np, and Mr. Clarke-1 40 Gallons Clams;
ioniste while Mr. Gladstone’s followers The aggregate length of railwM with WaHace waa so fortunate as to 14 Barrels Clams,
were marked G. L. so that in the opinion which these secure the third reading of his combines „oa SiLI Low Bt
of the editor of Whittaker the true Lib- timated at abmi‘ ^^ate, 0f raUway bill without farther opposition. u IÀCKSON Portland Rolling Mill
erals were Lord Hartington s followers, lev Mgr p ,n f^r of the new notation The group of bills introduced by M . I C. H. JACIvllU  STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.
Since then a new classifaction has been I q{. ti^e is also appended to the report. Cameron of Huron and others, respecting
ndopted in that valuable book of refer- That we Bhould have a standard of elections and franchise, was dropped alto- g*. Julian Oyster Mouse* 
ence and should Lord Hartington became time is withont question nearly as im- gether< | 15 KING SQUARE. North Side,
a member of the government the pretence ^ that we should have a stand- Mr Charlton’s Sunday observance, ovsTERS
of classing him as any kind of a Liberal ardofvalue. Dangerous mistakes which kjll( aa amended by a select • • • By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.

hardly be maintained. Lord Hart* are made in hospitals in the adminis- committee, was next on —also, pmsh—
ington never was a Liberal but a Whig I ^ra^on 0f medicine would be rendered I docket 1 LEPREAUX CLAMS,
which is a very different thing, the great infreqmmt by the 24 honr notation ; sir John Thompson pointed ont that DDIflE, &c.
principle of the Whigs being to look out misunderatandings which arise from the tfae meaaure in it8 preeent form contain- - ~~~ rjPSBTT%
for the interests of the great Whig famil- omiaeion of A. M. or P. M., in wnting or ed mapy provi8ions similar to those in I MITCHELL * LUTSES ±, 
ies. Thus when the first reform bill was apeakinR woaid no longer occur. Mr. provincial ]BW8. The clause in respect 
carried in 1832 great care waa taken "«M 8andford Fleming, who was really the ^ gunday work on government canals 
to disturb family interests,especial Whig fatber of the new system of counting left the department free to do as was 
family interests. Thus Tavistock with a l.me> for lbe „f simplicity | nQW done The clause permitting work

— constituency of 836, Chippenham w ith dlv;de8 the circumference I to be done on Sunday evenings for Mon-
314, Cirencester with 467, Devizes with the globe into 24 sections or four rones dfty mornjng papers waa ambiguous,
$8, Knaresborough with 230, Totnes ^ degrees each. With a map so and tn the present form would be m- 
with 362 and Honiton with 287 voters, divided it ia a simple matter to ascer- effective.
were each allowed to send two members ta-[1 lbe hour at any other part of the jjr. Mara of British Columbia, observ- 
to parliament, while the new boronghs wor]d when the hour at Greenwich is Ld tbaUhe law forbidding the pnblica-
of Birmingham with 7,317 voters, Lam- known^ and vice versa. Thus »t tion of Sunday newspapers would defeat
beth with 16,284, Finsbury with 17,735, midnighti 0r zero at Greenwich it is, it8 parpoae in his province. The news- 
Marylebone with 18,079, and the Tower L tbe 0jd notation, paper issued in Victoria Sunday morn-
11 amlets with 21,131 voters, only sent g m; in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. ing entailed less Sunday work than the 
two members. Thus were the interests 7 •’ “in New Brunswick, Quebec and Mopday papera.
of the public guarded in the days of the g ha Mr. Mills of Bothwell objected to the
Whigs. I 5.. .. in Assinibo'ia and Saskatcha- measure as an infringement on provin-

THE 6L0BE *RD LOYALTY. 1 4 " " in Alberta, Athabasca and Brit-1 Mr^QhriBtie supported the bill and

------ ish Columbia. . . wag 80rrv it was not stronger. He
The mention of the word “loyalty” There is a prospect that the principle Ukp to suppress Sunday work on

has the same effect on the Globe that the of 8tandard time and the new notation, „ , newBpaper.a .--------- ------------------------------------
waving of a red rag has on a certain am- wiu be adopted in central Europe at an Mr Caaey ^ atrong ground against I /-.yy mp D| |<s|NFSS' 
mal. Not being able to understand why | e8r]y day, and its adoption aK over |, ho mnafm^ which he eaid came into] IN UW I VII DUOI IT LOO.
any man should love the country of his world js hut a matter years. By » I — , , n _ 1QQ1 I 79B Ames, C. H., residence, Drury
birth or the flag under which he was ayBtem uniformity of reckoning throug - * ■ ! Spring clDU ollHlIIlGrr lol/li Cove.
horn the editor of the Globe omits no out the globe will be unbroken, except HAAfl’Q - Anu 556 Barnhill,A. P., Barrister, Pugeley» j ■w’w1" . nooa s Jjis_ s MT 4 soi,L

Sarsaparilla merchihtmoRS, Ljfjt,.,..
Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, (DomvIUe Build nK- ance, and Gen’l. Life Ins. Co.,

Yellow Dock, npsissewa, Juniper Berries, Prince William Street. 1 Pugsley, Building.
Mandrake. Dandelion, and other valuable ________ 558 Magee, D. Sons, Hats, Caps, and
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being ,„„onnc« thti they are ircceirlns their Fura, Market Squareand the best 0, kind « » | ,prUl stock, consisting of I 559

Confectionery, 30 to 36 Union 
523 Scovil, E. G., Wholesale 

chant, North Wharf.
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager.

JÆ'tbCve-."4 ‘F™ SS
cellent medicine in fevers, eruptive diseases, 
ami all biUous troubles, and sddomaa d 
nhvslctan They are almost tbe only pulSt our neighborhood’’-Bedmm,^
Comly. Row Landing P. O., W. Feliciana

—. "I’lmve been In tills country eight years,
and, during all this time, neither I, nor any

STZSXSSSSiSSt. -i,;,."

Union Street.1FEED BLACKADAB,

WHOM THESE PRESENTS 
MAY CONCERN.

TO ALL
know how to

Family Medicine IF SO REQUIRED

A Handsome Girl Will be given in Marriage to
GENTLEMAN PURCHASING ONE OF OUR

St. John.N.B.,lSApril.l*8l.

mro£otx«"=l Ayer’s Pills cured me of 
severe headache, from which I was long a 
sufferer.” — Emma Keyes, Hubbardstown, 
Mass.

for 35 r
not satisfied. He

24 Jaly.1891. ANY SINGLEEquity Sale, $32.00PARLOR SUITS.
THE REGULAR PRICE OF THESE SUITS IS $45,

BUT WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL THEM FOR $32.00 FOR

WEEKS, BEGINNING MONDAY,

declaration

IN the supreme court in
EQUITY;

Between ‘The Provincial Building 
Society ,” Plaintiffs, and J ambs Mo- 
Minamin, Henry Duffbll, The Hali
fax Banking Company, Charles h. 
Peters and Charles N. Skinner, De
fendants. TWOStJBSCBIPTIONS.

JULY 27th, 1891.
ABOVE GOODS ARE HOME MANUFACTURE.

MAIN STREET.
NORTH END.

mm
SPECTACLES

‘always IN AD VANCE. last

BOÏÏRKB & COCOAL.
• i

COAL!ST. JOHN, N.B..TU BSD AY JULY 28.1891. 32 KING STREET,are the only ones 
I can so© proper
ly with.

'
For the latest Telegraphic News 

look on the First Page. ARRIVED.
ARE NOW SHOWING ALL THE LEADING STYLE.-» IN

We have now landing at Robert- 
JOHN L. CARLET0N, I gQftfg upper and lower wharves, ex 

______________________ Referee in Equity. | ^ s<stormy Pets el” and bqtn

MANUFACTUREES. IÏÏESotot&SxX vic
toria SYDNEY.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
These are only two coal mines 

the Old Mines and the Victoria.
K. P.4W.F.8TABB.

These Spectacles are 
positively the BEST 
goods made, and can be 
obtained at

W. C. Huffman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
---- OR AT—

Cents’ Stiff and Soft ! Hats, 
White Straw Hats, 
Black Straw Hats, 
Helmets,

Silk! Alpaca Umbrellas, 
Children’s Straw Hats 
Trunks, Bags, Valises.

ON THIS
S. R. FOSTER & SON, ü

at Sydney— JOSHUA STARK’S,MANUFACTURERS OF

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

Ltd SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS àc.

MT. JOHN. N. B.

WHITE and DBAB,WATCHMAKER,
a UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

it

r-E-S-E-R-V-E.

-liÉEBSm
./. Harris* co.iaa.^a^gy^

<<

1521UNION.
Boarding

AT BED VCEO 
PRICES.Established1828

------- an:(Formerly Harris A Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Oar Works,

Livery
nOKKlNOA &LAWLOB, • M| P Q

Cor. Union and Smythe Streets. I
IP. W. WISDOM,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Book St, St John, N. B
TMP0RTER AND DEALER EN OUs,'hSlFUeSjLïÿ

r-
UNGAR’S, Waterloo St.

SOFT COALS.manueacturbbs or HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Seasonable Rates,

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE al
ways on hand.

I

CHILLED CAR WHEELS, j

to arrive.
Telephone No. 533.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
*,"£p-,K,BSa JOHN H. FLEMING. BOYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Tfinlfirs if Sills 0F L^PS^GLAND’ ulullllolu lui uUPP The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insuranoe Co. m the World.
CT. SIDNEY K-AYB,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,
Office, No. 1 Jardlne’s Building. Prince Wm. St..Saint John, N. H.

COAL.
To arrive from New York per “Tay.” ^

\‘BEAVER MEADOWLEHIGH’
In Stove and Chestnut Sizes. Quality moat ex- 

J 1 cellent. Price very low, to arrive.
IN YARDS:

-------  I HARD COAL, all sizes.
nSR^.hÜÏÏSS'bSBL’W^-sÏ® OLD MINE SYDNEY,
ing, and shapes of all kinds. ________ | Screened and delivered free from slack.

BilillSIl

FLOUR—Nm 1 Superfine, barrel of 196 ftfl-. also

g0\«Te?nD|DC

SOAP—Common, ft;
BEANS-ftbu^kel;
OATS—IT bushel:.

^SrSiîa&ee.lSï°tterin?t1a“tinUg

an
number SEPARATE TENDERS taken for FLOUR and

" “fâsaîaÆftfjtfürtas

of the Commissioners or their Agent

aible peraona for the^na performance of the 
contract. w CR00KSHANK.

Secretary and Treasurer.

R. B. HUMPHREY, Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

doors, sashes, 
balusters, newel posts,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

29 Smythe Street.
Telephone 250.

Tslkphoits:114.COAL.TELEPHONE 114.

A. CHHISTIE W. W. CO.
City Road.

MANUFACTURE I For sale at lowest rates by

Steam Engines,
“‘•‘"ÆSasS;c(rfK.’»* “d “
MBHUSISHIIW.

---- ALSO-----
Top Baggie,. 5^™ PÜMPS,

-----ALSO  I P®NG°JdTUMmro^one toorder^
All work done hire to order in a thorough

ANT EXTENSION TOP, “
Which will be sold cheap.

1 Soft Coal Landing. DAVID CONNELL.ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

___A LARGE NUMBER OF----

Express Wagons,

Concord and

w. Xj. busby,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

hard COAL hourly expected500 TONS
to arrive, in all sises. SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.

iHATSJ

OATS l____OATS !

OHESSHBS
dealers at

lowest prices,
with the advantage of having a large 

quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. D. SHATFOHD,
GENERAL MANAGER*

inion and 
vance on

PROPELLERS MADE..
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer and M1U Wrlgb
St Davids St. St John. N. B.KELLY! IflURPHV,

Main street. North End. TelephoneSubscribers
PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES :

Boston Brown Brèad
Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with

St. John, July. 24th, 1891. _______________

§PEAK EASY
BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE

Hats,» Boy’s Straw Hats, Boys’ Eight Color Felt 
Boys Eight Color Tweed Hats,
Boy’s Varsity Cap, Children’s Straw 
Children’s Caps, all hinds; Men’s Eight StiffHats, 
Hatty Goods, Correct Styles.

play such weakness. .
Ellis delivered himself on the subject of zones. The notation will diner an

In all other Sailors,
CAKE AND PASTRY «EST HA1-MEE BOOTSloyalty as follows:— I hour from zone to zone.

There is much talk everywhere about reapects there will be a complete iden-
who^»Tout»,I«‘y ®f reckoning.

personalI » BATHING HOUSE WHITED. , «rictijpnre^
ntiaJhmenUoTh“reiaws,°or8hacrificentfo; The sad accident by which two yonng ^“p^J^b/tborengbly competent phari West 0f England and Sootoh 
?he nnbtic welflre It is the simplest irl6 loat their lives yesterday afternoon maclsts, In tbe most. careful manner, by I « » 6

e^t B the world to’’taj; ^.s the fact that there is no place “
about loyalty and ?®™“°P_‘°1tCa;“naia: about St John where any one who is' Process, giving to 
1^"h‘raak torob,®CeUlttreaasury not a good swimmer can bathe in safety 
and to carry on the degrading practices and comfort .The want of a pnbhc hath 
which, within a few weeks, have been often been referred to in the press
opened to the public gaze. It is sad Lut ^ effectual atep
’thtHes-ïonfractors, engineers inspec- been taken to supply one. 
tors departmental officers—who have iB perhaps too late this year 
been robbing the country. to do anything but another year should

The people who talk about loyalty in not be allowed t0 pass withont one being 
St John and who defeated Mr. Ellis at provided e;ther by the common council 
the recent general election are not per- or fey pub]ic subscriptions or by a com- 
K.,ns who did so from individual selfish- biped effolt public and private. Every 
ness or personal greed, nor was one man geaboard citv in the United States 
in a thousand of them an applicant for a bag a free bathing house and the cost of 
public office. The men in the public de- building one for st. John would be so 
partments who have been robbing the Bmall tbat there is no excuse for the lack 
country, if it has been robbed, wrere men ofQne perhaps some of our architects 
who took no active part in politics but Qr builder8 WOuld be willing to supply 
attended quietly to their own busi- th(j p]apa and an estimate of what such
ness of enriching themselves. The a atructure would cost. Then -the peo-
loyalty and devotion to Canada at which . 0f gt. John would have a basis upon
the Globe man sneers is a real senti- wbicb t0 g0 should there be a general
ment and is highly honorable to the m0Vement to provide one before another 
men in whose breasts it is found. The 
case of Mr. Ellis himself shows that a 
man may be filled with "selfishness and 
personal greed” right up to the throat 
and still not have a particle of loya'ty in 
his composition. Mr. Ellis, as

M demanded'the^ositio/of poet- sabbath breaking country

V.of every description.
Fresh every day.

j-. o. mujXjBE»,

74 Charlotte street.

ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DAXIEE MONAHAN’S,
162 UNION STREET.

Custom work a spiculty. 1
D. MAGEE'S SONS, - - Market Square.Tea Mer-

Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Goods and Overcoatings.

Prices away down.

o JAMBS ROBERTSON,Peculiar 
To Itself

MENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BROS.’iSESEÜSË Fresh SfoWvSl^.

by mail. _________ ________ | —-— 

’T IbE.
“ HADr :

B1M

P
R lion, Steel and General Metal Merchantand Manufacturer.

Circular, Shingle, MiU Gang, Jubilee Chisel 
Tooth, Drag, Crosscut and Billet Web 
Saws.

Robertson’s! Chemically Pure White Lead 
Genuine and No. 1. Liquid Paints. Fine 
Colors and Colored Paints and Putty.

MARITIME VARNISH WORKS. “ “
Try my Crown Liquid and Pastt Stove Polish; Maritime 

Stove Pipe Varnish, the best in use.
All mv Goods guaranteed equal to any made.

MSSKnrwsfis aasaaasar—Mm
SA-XISTT J"OHZ3Sr XT. B.

WILLIAM CREIC, Manager.

I PIANOS,has yet
It THE NEW

No. 4 Home Electro Medical 
Apoaratua.

WITH DBY BATTEKV.

K wffl cure, when In the power ot medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dvspepsla, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, lmdUy, 
and digestive strength. The value ot

i MARITME SAW WORKS. 
N MARITIME LEID WORKS.

UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

ADOCK,

NG.

N19 to 23 N.S. King Sijuaro,

J. D. TURNER. oapparatus is the most convenient sod •'

vantage over all others.
PRICE 88.66.

af. MiLiLiiN ek.vr. e A.T.BUSTIN, q
9 38 Dock Street. OHood’s

Is certified to by tliousMds of voiunta^ wlti I PARKER BRO I HERS,
nesses all over the country whom It has » --------------------------------------------------
cured of diseases more or less severe, it _ t v
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5- | Beetj MuttOIl, -uaillD,
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO.,

T";cïteo'^e Hood’s sarsapa. I TtilkeyS, Fowls, 
rilla do not be induced to buy any other. J N&tlV6 urefill -Ufi&fij

And all Gbebn Stuff in Season.

MRS. tlONNOHEY
WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
ou Saturday.

OISUFELLOWS BUILDING

FOB SALE BY

Spring Chicks, FLOWERS.Veal Capital $10,000,000season.

THOMAS DEAN.In.MeiNTOsH,
70 Prince Wm. street.I0TE AID COMMENT. IOO Doses

One Dollar
bill has been 

No one will
The Sunday observance 

postponed for another year, 
suffer by the delay. Canada 10 not a 

and it Is not

- Florist» D. R. JACK, - - Agent.
Telephone 264.18 and 14 City Market.

soon 
in power

JU
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